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âde.bf he, hiRI just 1ack of- the
tow-house, Thiere are four acres of
at his land, and 1 have been offered
hutndred dollars for it repeatedly,
by those who have ltand adjoiùiing.
I feared this bloxv, which has corne
upon me, and I conveyed this land
to my brother ; so now he can con-
vey it to, whom lie pleases. Now I
wvish you would ruake your choice.
If I could pay you both in money
1 w'ýould, but as 1 cannet, one of
you must take this land. What
say you ? «You, Walter, have been
with me the longest, and you shall
ehoose :firs-ý."

Walter 'Sturgis hesitàted some
moments, and thien said-,

I'Im sure I don't want the land,
unless I could seli it right off.";

"lAh, but that wori't do," re-
turned Mr. Somners. IlIf you taire
the land yoa must keep it. Were
you to seli it, my creditors would
say at once that you did it for me,
an.d that I pocketed the xnoney."1

"lThien I arn williug to divide
the hundred dellars with Peter, for
if I had the land 1 should do noth-
ing with it."

110, you nepd flot divide the
money, for 1 can easi]y raise the
haundred dollars on the land. My
brother wili do that. But I imag-
ined that you would prefer the
land, for I knew the soil was good,
though quite rocky. However,
what say you, Peter?2"

.CWhy, I xvill take the land,"
returned Peter, 'l<or I wvill divide
equally with Walter-each of us
take haif the mouey and half the
land."

"9But what should 1 want with
the land 1" said Walter. "lI could
not work on i t; I-I-should hard-
Iy like to descend'froru a clerkship
to digging and deiving in a blue
frock and cow-hide boots."1

"11Then it is easily settled,"1 re-
joined Peter, -9 for I should prefer
the*laud."-

WTalter wvas îleased with. this,
a.ud before nighit hie badthehu-
dred dollar bill -in his pocket, and
Peter hiad the warrantee deed of
the four acres of land upon the
hiliside. Both the yoting m-en
belonged mn the-village, anid liad
alvays lived there. it was only
five miles frorn the city, arnd of
course xnany city fashions were
prevalent, there. It was under the
influence of this fashion that Wal-
ter Sturgis refused to have any-
thing to do with the land.

Times were duli, and business
slack, everi though it was eardy
spring. Peter White's flrst objeet,
after having gvd the deed of his
land, was to hunt up sone, kind of~
work. Had hie heen a iiechaziic
he mighit have found somep ,e,
but hie knew no trade exrcept. t1bat
of salesman and book-ireepirig.
whole week hie searched ini vain
for empjoyment, but 'at. the endcit
that time lie found ant 91ç fariner
who wanted a hand,. ühougi he
could flot afford to pay racach. But
Peter fiually, with the advice of
Mr. Somers, rnadeanarraugeinent
of this kind :-HIe wvould work for
the old farnier (Mr. Stevens) stead-
ily until the ground was open, and
then he should have haîf the time
to devote upon his own land ; and
in part payment for his services,
Stevens was to help aboul ail the
ox-work thatthe yo'uth might need.
Next Peter went to the hotel,
where there was quite a stable,
and engaged a handr~d Ioads of
mntire, the landiord promising to
take ls pay in produce when hayv-
esting ti.ne came. So Peter White
put on a bine frock and cowhide
boots, and went to work for far-
mer Stevens.

In the meantime Walter Sturgis
had been to the city to try to find
a situation in some store, but lie
came back bootless. Re was sur-
prised when hie met Peter drivingl
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